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ACORE Capital LP on July 27 announced eight appointments to its originations team and the
opening of an office in Dallas.
The company also made appointments to its underwriting, accounting and operations team in San
Francisco.
ACORE Capital appointed Lance Wright, Jason Hernandez, Tony Fineman and Stuart Silberberg
managing directors; Leon Wang director; Jason Miller and Kory Klebanoff vice presidents; and
Allyson Van Blarcum assistant vice president to its originations team.
Wright, Hernandez, Klebanoff and Van Blarcum join the company from GE Capital Real Estate.
Wright was most recently responsible for overseeing the company's origination activities in the
central U.S. from Dallas, while Van Blarcum most recently served in the company's debt
originations business, also in Dallas. Hernandez was most recently a senior loan originator, and
Klebanoff was most recently a loan originator; both were based in New York City.
Fineman joins the company from Brickman, where he sourced debt and equity investments. Wang
was most recently a senior relationship manager at Bank of China in New York City. Silberberg
and Miller join from Starwood Property Trust Inc. in New York City. Silberberg was a senior loan
originator and correspondent, while Miller was a loan originator and correspondent.
Also, ACORE Capital added Joseph George as director and head of underwriting, David Ruiz as
director of operations, and Shari Figi as director and structured finance manager to its
underwriting, accounting and operations team in San Francisco.
George most recently built and managed LBA's distressed debt activities. Ruiz was most recently
a senior vice president in client services at Backshop CRE Software, and Figi was previously with
Capmark Financial Group Inc. focused on CMBS acquisitions and new market tax credits.
ACORE also announced the opening of a Dallas office, which will house the originations team
responsible for loan originations across the central U.S., including Chicago and Denver. ACORE's
asset management and servicing operations also will be based in Dallas.

